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The meeting was called to order at 3.20 p.m.

AGENDA ITEMS 71, 72 and 73 (sntinued)

GWlaAL DmATE,  OONSIDERATION OF AM) ACXION  OH DRAF’x  RESOWTION8 ON INTmNATIONAL
SECURITY ITEMS

Mr. KIBIDI  (Zaire) (interpretation from French)%  As this valuable debate

cn the implementation of the Declaration on the Strengthening of International

Security comea  to an end, I shall no doubt be allowed to share the views of my

delegation, and hence of the African Grcup, on behalf of which my country has the

honour to speak during NovenS,er,  with previous epeakers.

Internaticnal  co-operatiar  and security are today the two major political

issues in international affairs. On both aides  - that is, in both East and West -

exchanges of opinicn  on them are taking place. mt the world is not limited to the

mo jor Powers, the nuclear coun tr ieo, the wealthy countr iee. The world is today a

s ingle  entity , including the th ird-wor 1A coun tr ies , with their concerns about

peace, economic and social development , the dignity of the human person and the

des ire for self -de ternrina tion.

A regional or sub-regional confl ict any:there  in the world, no matter how

remte,  cmcerns the United Nations, fc*r  such a conflict can always spread and

threaten international peace and setcur  ity.

More than 43 years have passed since the United Nations was created, in order

tz maintain international peace and security for future generations. The world had

just emerge& from the Second War Id Nar t the most deadly war mankind had ever knaJn,

a war resulting from the barbaric policies of the Axis Powers, taking the form of

scorn for the fundamental principles of international law, especially the principle

of respect for the sovereignty of States, the equality of States, political

independence, the terr i tar ial integrity of States and respect for human
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righta and fundamental frrdomr. The unikd Nationr Charter reatorod Thor

oonuoptm,  and all tintmr Btatm are ruppred  to rorpeot them rarupulourly.

Ravwrr, the evolution of the port-war world war aharaotoriaod  by a l erh of

regional armed oonfl iotr, Rater, partiuularly thooo that play a major role in

world affairs, Jvrr-armd thommelvrr  L;I order better to mraintain  their reourity

through nuolear  doterrenae. The mmjor Paeerr arrogabd to thelnrolvor the right to

intrrvone in the internal affairr of other oountrior,  whther to oonrolidate

Oertain  diotatarrhipa whiah furthered  their intorerb or to rpraad their

iQrologiaal  influen09, thuo trbnipling  underfoot rome of the prinaiplrr  met forth in

the Charter. Cn the positive aide, there was the Cbaolonisation  of African, Asian,

Paaific and Caribbean aountrier.

Military allianaer then emrged with the purpore  of defending ideological,

political, rtrategio,  eaonomic  or finanaial  interests, with wrapone  plaoed on land,

in the aea8 and 043eanal  in the air and even in outer apace.

Noleer weapcme  beame very rophirticated  and ndrieved terrifying l~rlr of

ma88 deetruction. Carventional  weapon8  were developed in an unprecedented way, to

rude an exkent that they have become  aa lethal aa nuclear wssponr. AlongtAde

nuclear md conventional weapons were developed chemical and biological weapons,

ured in cold blood to inflict terrible lwrer on the enemy, with no dirtinction

between military and civilian ob jectiver  .

Here we welcome France*a  initiative in convening in Par is ne%t January an

internationll  conference ar &emical weapons, which should rerult - at least, we

hope i t  w i l l  - in the adoption of concrete mbaauref3  to enrure rerpect  for the

Geneva Protocol of 1925 on chemical weapons.

The picture fr alarming, alert apocalyptic. However ., thure are rearonr for

hope,  we weloom  the nw political climate in internatitvral  relationr, particularly
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behrren the two muper-Peers. My dalogatiar weloome#  the agreement  reauhed laet

mar between the Soviet Union and the ukitod Btatos w the e1iminatioE  of their

intermediate-range and rhorterrange mirrilrs, whioh  should be follcmed by a

SO par wnt redudion  in etratagio weaponr.

Europa,  where there me aonriderable  armad foroeo, haa moved towards  a

dialogue between the two bloom into whioh  it is divided - the oomsluniet bloo and

the aapitalist  bloo - through the Helsinki Conferawe and the Stookholm Ccmferencm

which have amtr ibuted to redwing politioel  tenrion in that impartant  region of

the world and to prorooting  oanfidence-building,  reourity and disarmament maawe*

whiah have oantr ibuted poritively  to crtrengthening  oo-operation  and etability in

Europm.

AhsO in a regional context,  my delegation weloonn~~  the effort8 mmde by the

five Preeidente  of Central Amerioa in the multilateral framework. The signing of

the Eeqipulaa  II agreement  will cbviouely help to reduce Mneion in Central

America, whidr should lead to an era of peaae and co-peratiar  in that region. MY

delegation aleo weloomrJ  the rerolution of certain regional oonflicte,  such aa the

Afghmietan  aonfliot and the IrahIraq war, and we appreoiate the efforts made in

the quadripartite  negotiatione  OH Angola end the progreer in implementing Security

Council resolution 435 (1978) on Mmibia’r  independlsnae.  My delegati~  aleo hop-

that the dynamic for peaw will bring abort great ohmgee in other region8

experienaing  explosive rftuatfonr,  eudr ae the Middle E&at and Kampuchea.

The ncn-aligned awntries are pmducing many i&a6 for peace and progress in

rqxmee to the challenger of today ‘8 world, dr ing eo within the framework of

respect for the sovereignty of Stater, international oo-peration  and respect for

the right to self-determination of paoplrr and human dignity, It 18 appropr late

here to pay tribute to the nrta~ry of all the valiant son6 of the third world who
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have made an immortal aontributian  ta the hirtory of thr Non-Aliwed  Movement,

which bar avolvod  in a romrkable manner and #hi& hu a groat influence  on major

intornatfaral  problrn\r.

FWalling  thr politiocrl amkxt in whiah  thir BYbats  on quntionr  of

intrrnational  peaoe and reourity ir taking plaao lea& DID to agur& itema 71,

72 and 73 at thir forty-third aerrion  of the General krllably, italar rpeoifically

dovotod rxaotly ta that rubjo&.

I wirh to begin with the qurrtian  of strengthming roourity and ooqperation

in the mditerranean  region. MY delegation er!dor:#em  the aaroluaiona teetied by the

Rxeign Minirterr  of the Mediterranean mb&err of the Non-Aligned Wvrmrnt,  meeting

in Briani,  Wgoalavia on 3 and 4 June 1987. Tha Mditrrranean im QIO of th08r

region8  where there ir an e#cerrrive  mnoentration  ot war&tip6  uarrying  nuulear

weaponr. It ir crertainly tim for the non-aliqned  MIditerranoan aountriea and the

Parers deploying weapona  there to begin a frank ad wi*-ranging dialogue to turn

the Mdi terranean into a sone of peace and ooepera tion.

I nau turn to tie quertionr raired by draft rerolutiona  A/C.1/43&84  and

L.M, dealing rerpectively  with rtrengthening  regimal and international peace and

security  and with the need for a reeult-orienbd  po:itio&\l dialogue tr; improve the

internatiaral ritualion.

ih believe that the Unftsd Natimr,  by virtue of itr Charter, hu the

fundamental rerponribility  for maintaining intunaticmrl  pmae and reaurity.  By

the II- token, we believe that in the nuclear and apace age the eatablirhmnt of

lasting pace and recurity cannot reeult from aonfrcntatiorl but mwt be the reeult

of (I plicy of dialogue and aoeperation  and measurer to rtrongthm  the United

htionr  in conformity with the Charter.
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The question of reopeot  for the provieioncl  of the Charter ie a fundamental

one. Without the Charter and without the Seoretary-anera  tSf the UnCted Nations,

who playa a politicel role of prims importawe  in the settlement of dicrpltee  under

the varioue mmndatee  given him by the General Cbrembly or the Seaurity Counoil, it

would be di ffioul t to gain the aooeptunoe  by all countr lea of a oode of aonduct  in

international relationr.

In a world in which the powerful tend to resort W the uea of force and ignore

the rule of law *en thsir interests ue threatened, in a world in which there ia a

temptation to errploit unstable aituatione to oonrolidate poeitione  gained through

trickery, corruption or reeott to armm, the international community must not yield

to the temptation to rewrite the Charter but, rather , agree to abide by it, for the

Charter acts as an indispeneable  bulwark that enable6  the United Nations  to

funotion with harmny  and balance. Of oour 68 this tool for the use of State0  is

eoaabtimes  ridiauled I but it is still the beet thing available in today ‘8 wor’;d  for

achisving  the goals of Lmplementing the Declaration 311 the Strengthening of

International Peace and lSlacurity.

In conclusion, my delegation, on behalf of the Group of African States, would

like to reiterate its respect for the United Nation8 for having suspended South

Africbl from any participetion  in the work of the General Assembly  and to exprees

itr hope that increased poll tiaal pressure may be brought to bear by the Ulited

Nation6  upon the Pretoria regime with a view to eradicating apartheid, which haa

been declared a crime against humanity. The exietenae  of apartheid ia not

amPa*le with the plrpoeee  of the Charter.

My delegation would aleo 1 Ike to express ita appreciation for the cOnven  lng in

1987 in New York of the International  Conference on the Relationship between
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Diearmament  and Development, a Conferenoa that laid rtrers  for the firrt time not

only on the cloue link between thomo two oonoeptr but rho upon the frot that the

security  of State8 rertr not ar their armmentr  alone but upar non-military faotorr

a8 well.

Mr. BORG  OLIVIER  (Malta) N Sinoa my delegation har not had ocaamion  to Q

60 earlier, I should  1 Ike to place on record my dclegaticn8r  warm ccngr@.tula  ticma

to you) 8ir , on your unanimous  elrotion aa Chairman of the Fir& Committee. I alro

extend ccngratulationr ta the other officerr of the Committee. Although our

aangratulationr  are exprerred  when we have reached an advurced stage in cur

proceedingr, I wish to aaaure  you that they ue aa warm and ae~ rincere a8 those

already conveyed to you earlier by many other delegationa. Under your able

guidance the Committee ir carrying out itr rerponribilitiea  effiofently and

aucceeefully, and I am sure that all preaent  are encouraged by the progreae

achieved to date.

& etatement relates to agenda item 71, and this forum grants us a unique

opportunity each year to revicm the rrituation  relating to eecurity  and co-operation

in the bdl terranean region and to ameea dsvelopnente  between aeeeione of the

General Aeeembly . In this way we are able to exchange view on a subjeat  of

particular importance to our region and, in the light of our deliberatior.~,  we the

Ebditerranean  countries, with ths underetanding  and collaboration of other

countries, al? at coneolidating  achievmnmts and at further enhancing peace,

eeourity  and oo-operatian  in the Mad1 terranean.

The Mditerranean  ir mada up of a more varied range of peoples and historical,

cultural, social, even economic and geopolitical, differences than any other

comparable  area. It is a region *eta Kast and Wsst meet. As my Prima Minister
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has rightly pointed out in a rrcent rtatamant, we ue all familiar with a phrase

that har bon bandied about often follaring itr use by u fanoue  hietor  ical figurer

%xop~ from the Atlantic to the Uralra. The popularity of that phrase has,

haeavu, ranowhat blurred awar(Lneaa  of an equally valid deecr iption  of Europe,

namely8 From the Arctic to the Mediterranean. Both the Weat-East dimension  and

the North-South dimanAm are r(Ilwant and important in any comprehmsive

aeeemment  of the gre8ent global situation.

wb in Mmlta cmtinua ta bo amcorned  about the situation in our regiu), which,

in the pat, haa bea the arena of tension and aanflia  ta. All the Mediterranetin

State8 ue fully aware that they have a priory role to play in the development  of

their region. Thue ue ruioua problems - like those of Qprue,  the Arab-Iuaeli

conflict and the Palertine question, which is the -to of that aonfliat  - that

yearn for a lasting  rolution  and that caRtinue  to armte divieion  and tension in

the Mediterranean region a8 a whole. Thue are aleo, hcwever  , many comn faatore

that oould unite ue. It ie in that cxntext that we hare seen mere mduetmdim

dialogue and better ocmper atian among the Mbditer ranean States. That trend ie to’

be encouraged, far i t  will mdorrbtedly  amtribute to  atability in the

Ebditerranean  regiar.

It i8 tiuedore logical that aruntriee bader ing on the am 8ea find it in

their beet intuert to purrue myr of oo-opuation  and oo-ordinaticm in

etrengthening  their efforta -war& achieving a better life fkx their peoples.

That objective will be fully realised cnly rrhen  peace and eeaurity vevail  in the

Medi ter ranean. The statements made both in the @moral  Assembly  and in the First

Committee clearly how that other people8 and muntriee  in other regions hme the

em conoernr.
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09~ welane.  and we feel enoouraged  by the pceitive and oo-tructive  attituder

prevailing within most of the Elrditerranean  oountrier.  We note improved bilateral

relationa &.d other oftorte being wde by mditorranem  co~Uie8  in theit Bearch

for peaoe,  eeaurity  and ao-aperati.on,  and thone poritive develmenw are receiving

the support of other countrier outaide &he bbditerranean region, including the big

Pawere,  ae evidanced in the report of the Bscretary-Qneral  (A/43/579).

It ie evident that what happens in the Mediterranean regiar  tend6  to be

refleoted in international Lelatione in the Ibrropan  region ao a whole, and

beymdr The caroept that recurity  in Europa is clceely linked With eeaur ity in the

Mditerranean  togian ae a whole ie adcnmledged  by all.

The rpecial gaopolitioal  charaotuisticr  of the IMditerranran  wero undulined

at the Ccnference  on Scmurity  and Co-operation in INrope (6BQ&)  by the a&-gtiar,  in

Auguet 1975, of the Heleinki Final &t, in *ioh, for the first time, relevant

prar ieione on qUee tiane relating to aeaur ity and ao-omr  ation in the bdi tot ranean

ware agreed to by the 3S partiaipating  States. The adoptlo? of the Final Aot in

Hel8kinki  ie ooneidered  to be one of the hirtaric adhievmente  in the poet-war  era,

affeating relations among participating etatee in ~urops,  the United Statee and

Canada and aontr ibuting eignificantly  tc inter national peace and eeaur ity . The

proceee initiated at ~eleinki catinued to be dweloped at the Vienna Conferenoe on

Secur  ity and Co-operation in Bfrope,  when Malta and the other eight Wlropan

neutral and non-aligned States  submitted a aompromire  document that included

quee ticme relatiny to recur ity and ao-opr ation in the bhditer  ranean.

Malta ie poud to b6 a part of the agreement aoncluded  at Releinki,  and

particular 1~ proud to heve pcomted for 12 par a the q&fee ticn of the mditerraean

within the CECE frgpework. m&y we are witnearing in~eaaed co-opuation,  not
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cmly among the gartioipating  States of the CBCE, but altao among the European

partioigating  States and 0th~ non-European  States bardating the Wditerranean  Sea.

The CZ3C8  Vienna mating hae entered ita third year and ite end ie not yet in

eight. That stark rtaternent,  h-ever, hides a number of a~immnente  that ehmld

be reoorded.
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The Qoumerbt  I:. ,md on 13 day by the Foreign Ministers of the group of neutral

and nar-aligned  aountries  was a si~ifiaant  step. Indeed, in osrtain areas it was

a giant step forward from the Madrid oonoluding  dooument.  We note pogrerrr both at

the normative and at thr, implanrntation  lovole  in all prtr of the doaument.

Tundamentai  mnaepte and ideale euoh as freedom of thought and religion, fraedom of

movement, and remediee bo those who olaim that their human rights have been

violated form a new ahapter  drdioated  to the human dimension  of the CXE. Three

oonoepts  have either been developed further from previous doounmnts  or have been

introduoed f o r  khe f i r s t  time.

We also observe a oautioue advanoe  in the Mediterranean chapter, which 80 far

has not only bean the Cinderella but aleo the bone of aontrwtion at p~evioue

meetinga. We sinoerely  hope that when the papers now before the Canferenoe  are

adopted into the Vienna concluding doaument  it will beoosne  possible for the f ir8t

time to take an all-round view of this sensitive area, with speoifio  aoeent on its

environment r at an ad hoc meeting..- In this way it will be possible for the first

the for the varioue  problems of the region, whiti are mte often Bealt with

sectorally, to be aired at the same meeting, thus affording a better opportunity

for their under standing. We look upon this positive development with ena~ragement

and hope as a unique event for countries from the Mediterranean basin, particu1Y’lY

the non-par tir:!.pating States, to sit with other 8 which are deeply involved in the

destiny of the tuea.

Malta intends ti continue to play an active role in pronoting pBaoB,  security

and co-peration  in the Mediterranean. As stated on various occasions by our Prime

Minister and by our Minister of ForailpI  Affairs, Malta’s aim is @ utilise its

statue of neutrality and its adhermce  to a policy of non-alignment in order to

contribute actively and conetr uctively to regional peaoe and security and to the

economic end social welfare of the Mediterranean countries.
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Along with othu lbditerranean  non-aligned Staterr,  and oonmimtent  with our

ooaaaitment  to oo-opmration  and dialogue in thr Bbditerranean,  Malta has follawrd

actively  and with intuert the increasing potential that enirU for the

Earditerranean  non-aligned oountries  to contribute to stability, recur ity and pesoa

h the region. The Brioni mwting in 1983 and the forthcoming  Algeria meeting of

the nar-aligned Msditerranean  countries next year ue a manifeetation  of the

oonrtructive dialogue initiated by thoee oountriee and refleot a determination by

all oonatrned to continus  along th is path.

The mvurunsnt  of Malta,  for its part, is committed  to a foreign @icy whiuh

18 clear and predictable. k my Prima Minister bar said, Malta is led by

conviction8 of principle and old cultural traditions, Halta hae made it olear that

in view of its European huitage  and I& trade relationships with the European

monomic ColllPaunity (=C) it will continue to reek olcoer links with the Community,

and its deolued aim ir to reek full metiership in the EEC under the right

conditions. Malta’s mropean oornaitment does not imply turning our baok cm our

bbditerranean  loyal ty .  On the  ocntrary, it meane a preeence  tiich will strengthen

the Ibropean  mmory of Shrope@s  Mediterranean rmts and connections. My Covernnmnt

does not acoept  the false dichotomy 0.. %ither Europe or the Madi terr aneM’* For

US, the two are ooraplanentary.

During the mst year my Cbvernmnt  has continued tc play an active role in a

nuubu of foruma  in order to pcojeot  its strong oommitment to the peaceful

resolution  of confliots  in the Mbditer  ranean, to the lessening of tension and to

the exparqion  of cceperation in the political, economic and social spheres.

Malta@8  Government has found it neoessary  an vacious occarims to emphasize,  among

other thinge, that Malta will strmgthen  its relation&ip  with all other

Mediterranean aunti lee, especially those clcsest to us in southern Europe and
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northern Africa. Those relationships ue inspired not only be oonsiduations  of

good-nei~bourlineer,  but also by our #hued responsibility to work for gsaoe and

oo~paraticm in the regim.

These gmI,i~ier should brtify the franwork of relationship  on the basis of

whioh Ulta emetgaa  as a bridge bewean &urops  and North Africa. In an area suoh

as the Mediterranean,  whue tensions persist, bridging link8 of this kind are of

cruoial  importance.

b note with gartioulu interest the agreement reaohed by the five Maghreb

oountr ies, four of which are also ~diterranean  eountr lea, to work for Msgkeb

union  by co-ordinating  their doreign economic and finMoia1 servioes, harmonising

educatiar polioies  and guaranteeing oitisens  the right of free mmement and

residence. e Oovunment  has repeatedly stated that Malta is a door whioh opens

upon the Arab world* It is to be remerhued that Europs  Mccmpasses  half of the

Mod1 tar rMean.

Time and again it has been recognized that the security of the MeditOrrMOan

is closely linked with European seourity  and with intunational peace and

secur  I ty , Various inoidents  have provan that events in the Mediterranean have had

and continue to have a strong impact on the European region as a whole, and

baycard. It is for that reasm that we ccnsistently  urge that important

international disarmament negotiations and agreements , such as the recent agr cement

on intermediate-range and shorter-range missiles - the INF Treaty - should include

in their scope the WditetrMOan  region.

It iS Malta’s intention to continue projecting the Medite!: ‘anean dimension in

every forum and at every opportunity available, including the CSCE pocessr  the

IW~en t of Non-Al igned Coun  tr lee, the Commonwealth  Md, above all, here at the

United Nations.
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My delegation, a8 in gruuiouo your ) has amrulted  with the delegationr  of the

OthU WditU ranean Stater with in the bbvamnt  of Non-Aligned Camtr ies and with

other inter aa ted delegations, Md on the basis of those conrultations  a draft

resolutiar  cn peaca , aeour ity and oo-opocation in the mditer ranean regiar has been

submitted for consideration and aotion by the First Comittee under agenda

item 71, The draft resolution, which has been circulated as documn t

A/C.V43/L.86,  is sgonsared by the delsgationr  of Algeria, Cyprur, the Libyan Arab

Jamahiriya, Halta, Morooco, -mania, lUnisia  and Yugoslavia.

On behalf 02 the epneorr , I wish to ex~aes  our appceciaticn  for the

co-operaticn  and understanding we have received from all ccnoarned. It is  the

eincere  hope of Malta Md the other sponrors that, aa in previous  years, the draft

resolution QI this 1-r tant subject will be adopted by consensus at the cur rent

session.

Mr. BRNAMINA  (Algeria) (interpretation from Frenah)% In recent years

the international situation has undergone a remarkable evolution marked by dialogue

which ovu the Best year hae lived up to its promise.

In that connection, my delegation has already spoken of the ImportMae  and

significance of this trend of negotiations which has been agglied suocessfully  in

the disarnmnent  field, for example in the conclusion of the Treaty on

intermdiate-range  and ehorter-range  missiles - the IWF Treaty. The same trend has

also af fee ted regional ccnfliats. Several of these, both because of the

euper-Paver  dialogue and autonomously, have entered inW an active phase of

peaceful settlement.

In these processes of settlxnent, the United Nations has eaah time been called

upon tc play an important role in prormoting and implementing just and final

soluticne.
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That role mmy today rwm natural in the light of the Organisationls primary

task under the Charter% the maintenanor of in+zrnatiaral  poaoa and eecur Sty. But

it should be said that while the Organisation, perhaps mOce than ever befccer ha

awer ted itself as an irraplaarable  dor urn, ekeptioism  and a laak of ruppor t ranain

in some quarters. It should be said too that it is rtill grappling with finMoia1

diffioulties  which can be ovuoome only by an active present owing much W the

dynamism of the Beore tary-gener al. In that way the Organisation has made itself

indisgrnsable  at this cruoial  stage for international pesoa and secur ity, wha.r we

must consolidate what has berr gained and make irreversible the negotiating proceS8

the ulited Natims cnoourages  and promotes.

An illustration of this develcgment  from near marginalisaticn  to the

inevitable return of the United Nations to authority is that a few years aw the

Secretary-general  expressed regret in his report cn the work of the Organisation

that two multinational forms had been established entirely outside the United

Natione  framework. We see now that those foroes were a tragio failure, and that

the United Nations is nas seen as the irreplaceable  organisation of reaxar8e.
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Wile it may l pmar surprising that some people r-m suddenly to hwe

redirowued  the inestimable rervioer  that can be rendered by the United Natiars to

the ideal of universal poaoa, we aannot refrain from recalling that the non-aligned

oountr  See for their grrt hwe nevu had any doubtr about the vooation  of the

CrgMilatiar  to work for peaoe Md intunational  reourity and the fact that it iS

prfeotly  oomptent to pr&rm that tark.

The unswerving oommitment of the non-aligned countries ti the Charter and to

the Organisation ue part of a constMt commitment  on their part to the univueal

Organioation boQI and the multilateralism  that it rapesants,  and for ehioh there

can be no wortkwhiXe substitute in the focm of olcaed military olubs or exolus ive

economic oircles.

At the samb time as the Organisation has rucceeded  in winning the reluotant

support oi! lb detraotore, legitimate questions have arisen, and sometimes ocnorete

initiatives, whioh have been taken with a view bo increasing the effectiveness of

the role of the UniteC Nations and its involvement in grOblem common to the whole

of mankind. It is rmarkable  that, no matter how signifioant  the pcogreea  we are

ready to aoknowledge haa been made in negotiation and oonsultation,  the faot

ranainr  that it has yet to be buttressed by solving other problems that have ar Seen

in wttere of Security  and also in the economic, social, financial and ecologiCal

fields .

From that standpoint my delegation is ready to ccnsider any progosal it

recognises as a oonstructive  effort. Invdting the Charter cannot serve a8 a

WeteXt  to avoid a debate that might have so- usefulness  when the Charter itself

is fu from being scrupulously rerpsctti.

It is true that the Charter Se an instrurmnt  that retains its effectiveness

and all its validity. mt, need we recall that recourse to force is Still a
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the two exceptions constituted  by legitimate relfdofenaa  and the aaplicatiar  of

Chapter VII.

What about the argument  that the Charter is ruffioient  unto itself and thur

is no need to make itr proviriofu and more explicit3 Does th# Charter itself not

q-k of oodifying and progrereively  developing the law? Evan if wo wara to

undertake only the total application of thr provirionr  of the Charter mrch would

rmain  b be done that would rquire nme from State8 whioh bear particular

responsibility because of their puaansnt  me~ermhip  of the Seciwity Co~oil.  IS

it not simply the application of the Charter , and par titularly CLaptar VII, that

the international oommunity  is calling fa in the faoe of the perbistenoe of the

amrtheid  rdgims? The pruvisiara  of the Charter are not a dead letter Rich can be

brought to life fa reasons of expediency.

While remaining striotly within the framework set up by thv Charter there

still remains a vast amount to be dare. No constructive initiative,  the authors of

whioh shaw thanselves  ready for dialogue and an OxchMge  of ideas, eharld be

rejaoted out of hand befcre an opportunity is offered to put to the teet the

gossibility  of stimulating a needed debate.

The United Nations and each agan within it muet retake fu.E possessiorr of the

resouroes offered to them by the Charter for the aoaomplishment  of the cbjectives

’laid down in it. That is partioularly true of the Seourity Ccuncil whioh today

should strengthen the unanimity of its permanent metiers ta the settlement  of

conflicts  which sometime  date from the very foundation of the Wnited Natiars,

Here again we must insist Md stress the cmcern for exemplary conduct in

aonformity with the Charter hioh sharld guide the acticn of the permanent members

of the Council with regard to their individual or collective responsibilitiee.
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In this context it is worrying to see that in the case of the ccnfliot in the

Middle Eart, whioh is one of thme which met seriously threatens internstiara

peace and reourity,  the ap~o~iate efforts that should be made towards a just and

lasting oettlement  remain singular ly absent.

It is no lore disturbing today to observe that beaause  of an abuse Of

administrative oompetenor, there SE a temptation - and this ooning immediately after

the oourageous deoisions  taken by the Palestine National Council in Algiers - to

prevent the Palestinian people from expressing in the general Assembly through the

voice of their moat qualified regresMtative  their readiness to work for the

necessary just and fir:sl  settlaaent  of the Middle East conflict within the

framework of M international conferace  to be held under  the auspices of the

United Naticns and with the full ~rtioi~ticn of the sole and authentic

representative of the Palestinian people, that is, the PLO.

The Middle East confliot  is only one of the unfortunately numeroue crieee

which have so reriously  contributed by their pusistence  to the detericration  of

Mediterranean seour ity . This sea which by vocation is a sea of peace is still opn

to aggressive adventurism by Israel and is also the theatre of military actrvities

by foreign foroes in the regicn . This situation is of constant concern TV the

coastal  non-aligned countries which are engaged in an Mdeavour  to peormte

effective dialogue and extensive cooperation  with the parties to the Carference on

8ecuri ty and Co-operaticn  in Europe (EXE) pfocess. If this has been pursued

intensively in Vienna after the positive resulta for Europe that arcse in

Stockholm, it is still taking a long time to deal with the ccncerns of the

non-aligned coastal aountr See of the hditer ranean. geographical unity and

political exmdiency die tate , however, that the appoach  to the problems of

security in Europe and ite natural extension to the Mediterranean should properly
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take into acoount  these oaraerns. Europe oannot larg remain deaf to the intareetr

of those countries and fail ta give them a reply within the franwork of an

effective dialogue when the tensions exirting  in the Mediterranean threaten to

affect it in the vuy plaas where it is surwt  of its capmoity to absorb these

tensions. It is an error to uoneider  the southern s-hare of the Mediterranean as

peripheral to its northern shore and to mrope and therefore to believe that crisee

can be ocmfined  to that region and uveroome. It is as responsible partners that

the non-aligned BbditOrrMean  countries  hare organised  themeelves tirelessly to

gcomte extensive dialogw  with the puties to the C8CE.

At the sama time they have resolutely under taken many forms of co-omratian

among themselves , although that action is neither a substitute for nor a prea~le

t0 the dialogue which they hope to begin and to continue with the CSa. After the

Brioni meeting in Ihrgoelavia,  &ich was so important for the action-oriented

decisions taken there, the Algiers meting provided a echedule for the year 1999

whioh  should also make it pose Able to make progress in this direction.

At a time when dialogue is (Narywhere opening new poseibilities,  it is urgent

to put back cm the agenda the priorities an examination of which was oompcomised  in

the years of distrust and confrontation. It is absolutely vital in par tioulu for

the security of the non-aligned countries and the dFnrelopnent  of third world

countries that a gradually improved international political climate should be

accompanied by the neutralization  of both military and non-military thraata to

their recur Sty. A conoerted multilateral response must be given to them

guaranteeing respect for the interests of all States and the exercise
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of their right to pursue their economio development  within a etruotured  and

stimulating international envkcnnmnt. Only the United Natiars is the right plaoe

to undertake that task sucoessfully. It is within the United Nstions that this

must br organised and the prooses nuet begin hue. It is our wish to see the

forty-third session of the General Assembly contributing to that end.
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reme~ered as a you of result-oriented dialogues and cne in tiich the spirit of

the dove pervaded intsrnational  relations. This year, per hap note than any other

year in the reoent past, we have witnessed the gcoliferation  of diplomat10  flurries

charaoter lard by a heightened sense of pr agmatiem. Many oountr ire, power ful and

weak, big and small, dwelopd and dweloping, East Md West, have joined hands in

the pursuit of peaceful solutions bo nagging prcblms with advuse  ramificatiare

ta the maintencuroe  of international peace and security. Persistent polioies  of

deterrence and unilateral forma of diktat hare given way tc the ~aceful avenues of

twentieth century diplomacy. In mMy caees the highly rwered good offioee of the

Secretary-Qneral  of the United Nations and indeed the gmd offioee of many

statesmen around the world have been put to good use. Tributary ef fate made it1

wary part of the world hwe undcubtedly contributed to the augmentation of the

mighty river of global peace. %X+&Y,  wan though it is difficult to ammo that

all global prcblems have been solved, it can be stated unequivccally  that solid

ground has been laid for the pursuit of peace and security at the regional and

glabal levels.

To the astute observer of international relaticne,  the lessons )JD be dram

from these welccme developnents  are quite otrvioue. It is SpparM t now, more than

ever before, that the maintenanar of international peace and secur Sty is not the

exclusive domain of a eelec ted military or political eccnomic club or a well

demarated turf of some nuclear Pavers. Indeed, it is apparent that peaoa can be

attained only when all parties cmaerned  work towarda its attainment, That  peaoe

can prevail only when far-sighted statesnmn demonstrate the tour age and the

political good will to pursue peaceful initiatives with direct bearing cn the

maj.ntenan= of internaticnal  peace and secur Sty is not a matter of contrwersy.
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It is abundantly clear that the role the United Nations CM play in the

maintenance of international peaue and security is irreplaceable. It is quite

apparent thar.  peaceful initiatives can be set in mticn and bear the anticipated

results only when the concerns of a?.1 interested parties are duly taken into

account. It is crystal clear that peace cannot be attained at the expense of those

who yearn for It. It is equally true that pea% is tenable only when it is

percc rved to be indivisible. Similarly, it is evident that there is no global

pcsecr iption for the nN¶intenanoe  of regional and well as sub-regional peace. I n

thie respect, it is heartening to note that the mrrjor Pcwers  CM make contributions

to these noble human endeavour 8 when and if they assume their international

responsibility in a manner which enhances the process of peace and when they

refrain from perceiving global problems through the very often oblique prisms of

East-West poll tics. It is enlightening to note that our global villag@ can do

without the chilly breezes of the cold war. But most of all, although peace may

prwail in any region of the world it cannot be imposed an any part of it.

We knew ndJ8 as we have knaJn all along, that peace is indeed indivisible. We

are keenly aware nQw, as we have been for many years, that the non-mill tary factors

of peace and security must be duly recogr\ized  if international peace is to

prevail. The handwriting is clearly on the wall. Global problems are interrelated

and their adverse conseqlrences  cannot be limited to a eection of humanity. Indeed,

it seems we are bound to either float together or sink together.

It is with this deep conviction that we have studied very carefully the

proposal made by the socialist community of nations regarding the compreheneive
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approaoh to inrerna titmal peace and eecuri ty . men my delegation had OCCWi~ to

mmment on this proposal at the forty-fir et seas ion of the general AssenS,ly,  it had

indicated that with further study  and elaboration, the proposal would amtr Mute

meaningfully to the advancement of international peace and seourity. Throughout

the yeara the proponer!,ts  of the proposal have elaborated the oaroept with a View to

bringing it into full accord with the spirit and letter of the Charter. We are

particu”.arly  pleased to note that the original notion of the world-wide system of

international security has been replaaed  by the concept of a mre schematic

approach to international security. In highly oommending the delegations involved

for the epir  it of flexibility they have demnetrated  in taking due account of the

cancern  of all delegations and, even more, in allaying sonm fears that the proposed

system lnay not be in bDnsOnanC8  with certain provisions of the Charter, we take

this opportunity to assure them that we shall Land our support to the draft

resolution contained in document A/C.1/43/L.74/Rev.l  entitled “Comprehensive

approach to 8 trengthening  ti kerns tional peace and security in accordance with the

Charter of the United Nations”.

A8 a wuntry which has for many cemtur Sea resisted all mnnifestations of

aggress ion age ins t 1 ta independence, territorial integrity Md unity and of

interference in its internal affairs, Ethiopia is keenly aware  of the quintessence

of peace and secwity. The eignificance of the prevalence of regional and global

peace and security has been a mertter ta which my country h:.*  attached pr inzzdial

importance. Ibtby, as always , my country is contributing its share towards the

maintenance of international peace and security. In its immediate vicinity,

Ethiopia hae collaborated with its neighbours with II view to finding lasting

.
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solutionr  ta clommcn problems with a dire& bearing on regicmal paae and reourity.

mgethar  with one of i ta neighbour r , 8ommlia,  my oountry oontinuee ta undertake

auwrato  mrarurea towardr  the fs.1 rralioatiar  of thr rgirit and letter of the

Ethio-Bomalia  Aooord mnaluded  lae t April, We are aware that maoe wn arly be

raalisrd etage by stage , and that regional  stabi1it.y  OM only be oonetruated

realir tiaally br iok by br iok. We shall therefore oontinus to pursue  the same

polioy of good neighbourlinsee in our relation6 with our other immediate neighbour6

and, indeed, with all State8 whioh are in full aooord with the guiding prinolplea

of the Charter of the United Mattion~

The prevailing politioal olimata ie enaouraging. Pea0 ie a prom388  at3 nuoh

aa it is a produot  of a proceae  of euetainrd  human endeavaur, But that same peace

i8 vulnerable to oald breeser with ds tr imen-1 of feata on i&t euatenanoe. Let ua

therefore amtribute to ita emtenanoe by rrfraining  froln any aotim whioh might be

oonetrued  a8 a form of interfermoe  cr intervention in the internal affair 8 of any

Stab. IBt us together ban mediaval  theoriee  amooiated with the negative exerOi8e

of State Bower, whether it be emnomio,  polltic or oultural. The year that ie

about to end hae been juetif iably oalled ‘the year of dialogue” and “the year of

the blue helmeta”. Let ue ajmmi t our eelvee to making, the year 8 to come the

promiring yeare o f  peaue,  juetioe  end proegerity. Ist ua a l l  s a i l  w i t h  t h e  wind8

’of peaoe  for the betterment of cnankind.
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Mr. SMtU?I-AMiRI (Irlamia  mpublio OS Iran) s My Ambaaradot  im bumy in

anothot  Comnittar  right now, and thrraforo I will road our rtrtmmt on hir behalf.

In it8 fitrt pharr of rotfan thir year , the Birrt Comnittoo  dorlt am urual

with dirartent  mattera, and it ir now about to ocmoludo ftm work on international

reiaurity. Thare two ilqOor  tent ierwr are ofton dirourrad  under one heading boeauer

of their intrrrelationrhip and influrroo upon me another. That, porhape,  ie also

why both ieruee are inoluded in the agenda of thr Comittre.  gy the aam token,

the tenth cgeoial eosrion of the Gmarrl Alsanbly daoidsd that the

Sooretary-Wmral,  with the ampecation of qualifird  l ⌧portr, rhould cmntinw to

rtudy the rolationnhig  botwren  dirarmmmt and international  roourity.

The war ld is going through more rapid and protound ohangor  ae it approacrher

the threehold of the 21rt orntury. The mprroadmtcbd pogremc of soianor and

teohnology  has brought about a dual and divure opgortunitya  progrew and

pcuperity  ata a roeult  of international ooeplrrtion  cm the QIO hand, and diraater

s@eJulting from tmre armaments, distrust and war8 cm the other.

Certainly, our priority in world affair8 oan be nothing but international

pea- and BOOU):  ity, and that oallr for a new apgroaoh by all State@ - and

upaoially the major Powerrr - vie-b-vie  dirarmnmt  quertiono  in all their aapmatr

- nua1ear,  ohemioal  o r  oonvmticmal armanmte.

The importawe  of the dfracmment  question within  the oartext  of international

noour ity ar iere from the faot that the build-up of weapons hae MIW rsaahed such a

cxitioal stage that the very rxietenoa  of humanity ir impat iled to an extent

unprmm3onted in history. The r ivalry brtwoen the major Parerr has led to the

‘aooumlatian  of the most  destruotive  and lethal weaponr dwelopd to date* The

nUOloat wrapone alum are suffioient  to dertroy the who10  wsrld l ovual tira+n

w u . Their horircmtal  and vettioal pcoliferatim pomo a l rfour threat to
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international reourity. The armr raae between the auper=Powrre haa exacerbated an

already dangeroue  situation.

In general, the laok of tangible euccea~~  in the field of diearmarmnt and arms

ccntrol  haa lwered  the level of security for all. b 0811  deduce from that fact

that genuine diearmsmnt  must take place a8 m effective first step towards

etrengthening  international  pesce and ercurity. In the preeent circumatancee,

where changes occur  rapidly and technological developnente in the military ephere

take place every day, the ceeeath of the arma race and the preventicn of a new

one involving new typea of weapon8 beoonm mre important than wet.

I referred to genuine diearnrrment  and allaJ me tc explain it f u r t h e r ,  eince it

plays a eignficant  role in international peaa, and security. During the

deliberation8 of the biret  Committee this year, many delega tione expreseed their

eatiefaction at the existence of underetanding between the two super-Pdwara,  taking

into account the agreement reaahed between them cn the elimination of their

intermediate-range and shorter-range nuclear weapons - the INF Treaty.

Such expreeeione  of cartent and eatiefaction can be interpreted as no more

than the reflection of an earneet hope for the immediate realization of more

eubetantial  achievements in the field of disarmament, because the INF Treaty by

itself, even if fully implemented, will only eliminate a mximum of four per cent

of the present nuclear arsenals. Hue, I must air a ccncern ar icing from the talks

on the ncdernization of nuclear (IS well se the etrengthening of conventional forces.

“The entire Swiet etrategic nuclear force in place in the mid-1980s  will have

been replaced by new or modernized  system by the mid-19908”.  (A/C.1/43/PV.32)

That quotation, of coureeI ie from a statement by Miae Solesby, the

representative of the United Kingdom in the Fir et Committee.

In that reepect, one would not be eurprieed to see the Soviet aide aleo

pointing to a eimilar  developnent taking place in the West, shcwing that there,
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too, they are busily  engaged in a qualitative umr race. Am a  nmttrr o f  faot, it

was juet lset week that the United State@ proudly introduced its “rtealth  bonbara

aa a new weapon in ita “triad of nuclear-weapons ryeterns”.

With regard to that trend, it ie advieable  that both eidee cluif~ their

of fioial pOsition , 80 that the INF Treaty doee not serve ae a v&icle  for further

mdernisation  of the present weapon6  eyeteme.

MY delegation believes that the qualitative aepeot  of the arme race neede  t0

be addressed alorrg  with ite quantitative aepect. In the field of chemical weapons,

my muntry hae been the principal victim of those horrible weapons eince they were

banned by the 1925 Geneva Protocol and hae suffered the meet from a new generatiar

of euah weapone, kncwn as nerve gas. The technology tc produce that type of

chemical weapons, unlike earlier types, is very eoph ieticated and la in the hands

of few countries, mainly the major cries, Ragrettably,  those weapcne of ma88

deetruction and the technology to launch them, namely ballistic mierlee, were

prmided  to the enemy during the imposed war against my country, That wae done

with complete disregard for the many haeudoue implicaticne, includinq the wrapma’

imnediate  proliferation. Wow, with the end of the war in eight, many countries

have oame to gripe with reality.

The convening of the Par18 Ccnference to uphold the 1925 Geneva Protocol is

QLB attempt to do that. My country hae always welcomed any initiative to impoee a

compreheneive  ban on chemical weapons. AIB we have made clear in cur rtatemente  on

other occaeionr , the Parie Conference will only be eucceeeful if it addreeees the

ieeue  at ite core and with realiem.

To uphold the Geneva Protocol, one must find the aepectm  that made it

vulnerable to abuse in the paet. We be1 ieve that the main taek of any conference

mandated to etrengthen  the Geneva Protocol ehould be aa follwsr
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?irrt, there should  be M objeotive  and impartial rtudy of the of feats of the

we of ohamioal weagonr  in the mat. Bublic awarenrae  plays an imgortmt role in

that roapaot,  rinor world public opinion ir thr ultimate guarantor of any

international  l greamnt.
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Becondly,  all States that aso not parties to the Qeneva Prolxmol of 1325

should be invited to adhere to it within a specific period of tfm. In this way,

univueal adherence tc ths Protocol should bn achieved.

Thirdly, all parties  to the Protoool  that hare made reeervatims  on its

implementation must repeal those reservations , so that thr Protocol will not be

interpreted as only a ban ar the first-use of euoh weapons.

Fourthly, all States should pledge that they will not use &emical weapons in

any circunk3tanoets , either in the internatiaral  arena oc othuwise.

Another ieeue tiich has had adverse effects on regional &s well as

intirnational security is the arms trads. A substantial volunm of the national

r(Nenue8  of countries, particularly of the third world, is godsted  by a few major

States that exprt arms. This situation, in addition 6~ having negative economic

effeote on third-world countries by draining their resoutaes and making them more

vulnerable to eccnomic  challenges , has also directly contributed to the

exacerbation of regional and global tensions.

The arms-exporting countries are not often satisfied with gocketing colcssal

revenue81  they also eeek to expand their influence in the recipient nation. On the

other hand, the sale of weapons involving soph isticatetd technology is generally

coupled with the prosonce of military advieere of the exporting countries. It has

new beoomb a co-n praatice that when signing an arms contract the recipient State

must accept military and technical advisers and experts, which  in itself creates

enormous financial and social prcbbns  and difficulties. Their pceeenca also in

many case8 acte as a pelude to political influence of the exporting country WI the

recipient State, especially if the recipient happens to be a third-world  country.

Unfortunately , the lack of internationally reccgniaed md accspted  rules and

regulations  has ccntributed to a aontinuaticn  of thie trend.
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Another im~rtmt l lemont directly linked, like disu~ent, with

international graor and swurity  ir the estsblishmnt  of a just order in the

international community. This notfar or116  for en administraticn  of rule and order

with equity and universality. Such justice hss vnricue di~nsicne  at the

international level. From the eccmon~ic point et view, such an order prevent8

Plunder in9 of the natural rescuross of a aauntry by othu 8. qy delegatlar  dces not

wish to ad&err  itself to all mpecte of thir irrue , since it has born taken up by

OthU Comarittees  of the Qnoral Assembly. ?Wsvu, we believe that the follcwing

measures of a politioal nature would br of the utmoet importmce in strenqthening

psaa and international  security.

The firet is univusalisation  of internatiaral  rules and regulatiars  so that

no State, particularly the major Powers, would consider itself outaide their

jur iedictiar . In othsr wards, the big Pawerr eharld not draw up and define the

rules at their own will and mercy. ws ue today witness tc some arrogen  t attitudes

cn the part of certain Parer4 that b&are as though not’lin9  else exists in the

intunational  community when their interests ate at stake. It is, of cmuraer

evihnt that no attemap to justify the imglanentation  of those policies and

recourse to force, ocaupetion  of the lands of others and resort to eubuars  ive

aCtiOn in order to &an90 legitimate  Covunsmnts  is aoaeptablr  to the

internatia\al  community. Cartinuation  of au& an attitude will cnly weaken the

system govuning  international order and ascur ity.

The intunaticnal judicial order should be conqmtent  ad sf fective,  80 that in

the Fatly etagag  of international  disputes  their cause l~y be studied gu iously and

dealt with decisively. It is evident that in the abssrrce or weakneer of auah an

order thuo is no 0th~ ahoiaw .for nation8 than to build up their defenre
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capabilities to oounter any threat to their security. It is also clear that this

proaaes  in turn fans UIs flamse of the arm raoe.

Thue should be constant monitor inq of the international situation in order to

dia~oee  and remedy problems whiah have the ptential of threatening regicnal or

international peace and security. Such a monitor inq system would act as a

preventive measure fbr trend8  that disturb the international order. In other

words, in euoh a eyatem the purpose is to prevent conf1icte  rather than tc try to

find eoluticne for them after they hare taken place. As past exper ience in dealing

with international issues has prcwed, international poblemr  and tensions can be

diffused and settled muoh  more easily before they become chrmic and get out of

control. In the view of my delegation, the United Nations mechanisrae  can play a

more active and efficient role in preventing crises and internatiuaal  conflicts

than before.

It ie beyond any doubt that the rmrintenanoe  of internatiaral pace and

security, like any other endeavour at the international level, raquLre8  the

c0-operati~  of all States. Such co-opr ation, in cur view, can be achieved only

in an atrnoephere  of unduetmding  among  nations, free from any sort of

diecriminatiar, with equality for all befcre internatiaral  law, and wit the

strengthening of moral values in international society, based upon teapot for the

rights of other natione.

Mrs. CSCXX4 (Liber la) t Under Article 1 of the Charter ,% allrong  the plrpoeee

and principler of the United Nations the maintenance of international peace and

security star& hi* in the hierarchy of aims. Participnts  in the Conmnittee hate

often emFhasized  the fact that a stronger and more effective Ulited Nationa is

critiaal tc the central issue of peace and security . They have aleo exprerreed  the
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view that our Organiaaticm is essential to euccessful  economic  and social

devrlopnent, and have urged the 8ecretary-Qneral  bo use his authority to the

fulleet feasible extent.

It is perhaps out of interest and concern that cmnents  hare often been made

that the United Nations is not progressing eatisfactorily  in terms of its

effectiveness, the number and quality of its staff, the relationship between its

minimal pawus and its substantial responsibilities, the importance acaorded it by

its hhbers  in general, and the major Rawer8  in particular, and its anticipated

financial paralysis.

Regrettably, as we are all aware , national interests have prevailed in

internatiaral  politics over coneiduations of global intuests. This clearly

euggeets that the essence of the prcbleme  facing the United Nation8 is the attitude

of States and not an inadequate legal machinery, as has beem correctly reflected in

many statements made here and elsewhere. Our Organiaaticn today must stand for

values of permanence4 , rather than the expedienciee  and shifts of poll tics with in

its Member States.

Until rather  recently (Jo were quite concerned about our debates on many ieeues

being imeaersed  in rhetoc  lo , ccmcerned that they wue corrducted  in an atmosphere

filled with suspicion , tension, anxiety and evm outr ight confrontation.
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v@ may still hare a lang way to go, but we oan safely may that to&y even the

nest ardent or itics have obsa:ved an a-rant renewal of political will by b&or

States to utilite the United Nations system oonstructively  and to increase it8

effectiveness and mom, whioh is all yhe mre necesruy and a particularly

apecow  late goal in this meaningful forty-th led year of the Organisation ‘8 his tory.

My delegation hopes that the cl imab csf optimism we are enjoying will beaxm

permanent. It is one that hss aontributed  largely to the reoent 8uocesses  scored

in the amelioration and meaningful negotiation of regiaral  oonfl lots, to the

recognition of the ealutary  sentices of the ulited Nations peace-keeping fOrCOs

that were awarded the Nobel Peace Prise, to the restoration of United Nations

credibility and reepwtability and to the Treaty betwem  the Uniar of Bcwiet

Socialist Regublioe  and the united State6 of America QI the Bliminatiar  of Their

Intermediate-Range and Shorter-Rsnw  Missiles - the INF Treaty. The international

comaunity  cannot afford to indulge in compla~ncy.  No negotiaticn  should be

allwed to falter beaause of political tensions, nor should it be carried out in an

atmoephue of barely aonoealed ineinoer ity. There must be ammrted a&Ian to make

further progress in thoee and other areas.

Thue is a nwd for greater development and encouragement of r egiaral-eecur  ity

arrangementa, through emphaeie QI trade, economio , social and cultural  progreee.

We urge greater use of multilateral efforta and the extensive ao-oper atiar of the

internaticnal  community  . Ws alao encourage the relations between the uli ted StMes

and the soviet Union, which are now nrrch better thsn in the mat, to wntinue to

impccve  in a healthy and steady manner.

Not many people are willing to share publioly  the view that the major effortr

in the impcovement  of intunational peace and security hinge cn good relations
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betueen  tha supar-Pmmrs, but that seem to be a harsh reality that has been

aaoepted, albeit grudgingly. Yet we should not be awaygd  by yower and might . The

intunational  community OM change i’ce course if it can braomo truly united - and

espeoially  the aaaallrr and militarily weak nation8 that cannot individuall.y

influmce  or 8-y svents. In any went, the historic INT Treaty, althcugh

cmnaidered marginal by some, will make further atepe in negotiations between the

lmajoc Fwur easier, for each has now acquired a degree of ccnfidence  that their

agrosments  lauet be lived up to, fct the Treaty was not dictated by any outside

force and thrir reputations ue at stake.

The situation in the Middle Eaat,  which has peed a threat to internatiaral

peace and aecuity  , could be peacefully resolved through ne~tiationo,  which call

for understanding, a &ange of heart and a human tcuah that my delegation believee

lie within the capacity of every interested rrr.d  ccmcerned  party. Earlier policies

that were not aooonumdated  must give way to policies that will be advantageous to

those involved. In that regud my Oavernnmnt  will continue to support the call for

the WnVOning  of ths International Peace  Carferenw on the Midale East, under the

aiuepioee  of the Wited Natione, with the putioipation  of eaoh and every one of the

pnr tie8 involved.

Needless bo say, racist South Afr lea la another area of the world that poeee a

grwe thtest to international peaoe and security, beoause  of ite apartheid pcliciee

and, I venture to sayI its nuclear capability. In that connection we feel that the

limitation or reduction of military expenditures UI %e Afrioan cmtext requires

car 0511 mneider aticn. 3peoifically,  with regard to the front-line States, we

auppnrt the suggestion that peaeuro  Iran 3outh  Africa and its threats of

ibstabi1isaticn fu.Uy explains tha military expenditurma incurred by those
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Statee. The reduotion of military expenditures should be considered only share th@

quantity of arms purahased  ercaeeda  the amount nesded  fbr aeour  ity pur psos, and my

delegatia!  finds it dif fhult to disagrse  with the vim that there oan be no

ceiling on armanwtm  against racist 8outh Afr iaa.

In spite of that view with regard  to 8outh  Africs,  my dolegation brlievos  that

there ehauld be a reversal of the arms raae, both nuclear  and cmnvantima.1,  There

should be a oolleotive  or global and regional sptclrn in vrhioh  security for all

State8  would be guarancsed through the a~auranoe of equal security for all and

through effeotive  international mechsnisare for the peaceful settlement of diaput*r

in acoordanoe with the Chutes  of the United Naticns.  At the samb time States

ehould coneir’.;:  eigning , ratifying and str~wgkhaninq  international tceaties,

conventicne and agreements to ensure their implanentaticm.

The obligation of the people of Liberia, ar icing from their aspirations to

imprcn,e  their society and from the threats that increasing nuclear and conventiaral

armaments pose for them , reguires that they do al.1 that is neceseary  for their

inmedia  to seour  ity . The military, lang considered a aourcm of security for laDat

countries, will, however, ocntinue to be a factor. Many of us have become  wise

enough to hwv a &snging perception of aeour  ity as political, ideological and

sooio-economic. No Gowernment  can escape the non-military threats tc its

aecur ity . In a number of African countries thousands have died and the lives of

millions are threatened by famine. tkoughta  and deserts ccmtinue  to spread.

Aggravating those pccblana are problems of natural disastera and the debt burden

that are experienced not only by the African countries but by the Latin knerican,

Car ibbean tnd Asian wuntr ice aa well, forcing us TV rely on the char ity of the

interna  ticnal  community .
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Thor. ei8kr uo a t  thebaai of thr roriour thinking being dona by many

davoloping ooun tr ior, wh &ah are now pmying groator  attention  to the many

non-military thrut8 sffmting  thair rrourity, wo hmm oonm a long rmy towar&

rooogni8ing  that a rtrang and viable ooonomg(  ir a nma889ry foundation for

hflUOnOa,  8trbility and 8OOlhty. It follow that thur should bo a 88riour

rwon8iQratfon  of thr rbgger  ing 8um8 rprnt on armamnt8  by davoloping  oountrirr.

My dolegation be1 iover that no country should pro tend abroad to be ronmth ing

Other than it ir at horn,, nOlc can a cmntry purr- a foreign  polioy that door not

hwo thr aloar ruppor t of i ta pooplo. In that rrgard it ir drrk:able  to 8OMitile

the publio to the mnplaWItarity  of it8 polioi  with that of the international

aommunity.

Indeed, my dologation strongly baliovm that a groator publio  and private

awatenrrr  of thr Unitad Nation8 cola, its pcermt mpaoity and ita future potential

ir needed in order that the major gap in publio unbrrtanding  that ha8 exirt8d  for

80 long in 80 rnmy aountrier oan bo tranrfornod  into a aerioua,  informed

appr  WiatiOn  of our OPcganioatim  and rupport for it8 future strengthening.
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My delegation brliwrr  that the reoord ir not dafioient  in termm of the work

aotually under  taken by the United Natim8, The Chu ter 88ai$#Ied  to the United

Nation8 and i ta rp8oial  isrd agmnoire  a vu iety of t88kO. Rather than being

frU8trabd  at spy lack of informational rnatarial,  my delegatian  ir mmvhoimrd  by

its abundanor, even ita waete. It would be imp0eeible to axe088  aoouratsly  in a

ningle  etabment  all the aotivitiee of the Organiaatiar  over the part 43 yearr.  BQ

delegatim  feela that to appraiee  the acatual aooomplishmentr  of tie Ulited Nation8

would rquira  oaroful rorutiny of the wholo hoot of rarolutiar8  adopted by itx

bodice  and organ8 , and an understanding of the extent to hioh B&IL cr fitAte hare

taken praotioal  etege  to imglanent  thoee resolutions and 4eoieione.

mere there is no meeting of the minde ~JI  thix Committee, this should not be

given a negative intarpretatiar Or be Oonecrued  a8 a laok of interest,  When one

doer no’: fully qtasg the eignifiomoe of an ieew, it will beoome 1~050 meaningful

if one tr ies harder eaoh  time to go in a better under rtanding of it, Mtil tha t

underetanding  ie reached, my delegatiar  finde it pointless to bind ue and other8 t0

views we do not hold or golioiee with tiioh we differ, This Committee  should be a

forum for altaring viewe and eupprting them QI their merits) this oould, we would

hope, be tranelatad  into Ooneeneua  action.

SOlutiona  to our problems at the United Natiane  and to the pableme we are

coneidering today ehould not be approached from the etmdpoint  of narrow national

intereete or ,  worse  etill, from purely mr tisan oonrrider  atiarre  of domes tiu

politics. They ehould , rather , be approatied  from a global perepeot ive and in

oonformity with the Charter of the United Na tione.
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The CW4IRMNa  I have roarived a rquee’c from the Cbrrrvrr  of thr

D8mooratia Ploplo’  Ibpublio  ok Kureai, Mr. Chug Yang Chsl,  to make a rtatmmt.

If there ir no objeotion, I ehall trrke it that tha Comittoe  agraer to that rqueet.

It was 80 doaided.

The CIiAD?MM~  I call on the Oberrvrr  of the Dsmooratio  P60ple~e  Regublio

o f  Korea.

Mr. QlANQ  (Daraooratio  PeopleQe Rq~blio o f  Korea)s  I  eharld l i k e  f i r s t

of all t0 oargratulate  you, Sir, on your elrotion to the ohairmanrhip  of the First

Comnittea  and to wieh you 8uaxtaa in your rreponlrible work.

The item %n~iew of the implementation of the molaration  on the Strengthening

of Internatiaral  SeourityW hae been on the agenda einoe it8 inolueion at the

twenty-fifth eeseion  of the General Aeeenbly,  whioh prcwae that intUnatiOna1

800ur ity is one of the important internatiaral  pAitiaal isruee.

Mankind h88 now uehued in a new egooh  in the prooees  of building a peaceful

and proaperoue  new world. A phaee of detente ie gradually opening in international

relations, where an atmoephue  of uafrontatiar  and oold war had prevailed for a

lang time. Thie en&lee  people to have hope tir a peaoeful future,

However, no radical ch&?ge  has taken plaoe in the gcooeee  of global peaoe and

Beour  i ty . The arms r aoe - particularly the nuclear-arms raoa - persists) dangeroue

confliotu  oantinue to take place in various parte of the world) the world eoonomic

eituation, especially  the economic eituaticm  of the developing countries, ie

deteriorating) and we are witnoes to unceasing threat8 of forae and etrength,

interference in the internal affairs of other States, aggreeeion againet other

countries,  and polioier  violating tile independence and eovoreignty  ok Ststee.
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Thae rsalitier  urgently  oall for l otion by the intunatiaral oonmunity  to

direot attentiar b the global, eomprrhanrivr  naturr of rrourity  and to l naure both

military eeourity and seoucity in the eoonomio , humanitarian and other fields.

Mankind wiehr8 ta live in a paaeeful  world, free from aggrwrion and war.

mat 18 important at gceront  h tarns of preventing  wu and ensuring  international

pea- and eeour ity 18 that WI turn U di8armmnt,  nuolear dirarmamrnt in

partioulu, the withcirawal of aggre88ive foreign troops from other oountrir8,  the

diemantling of aqgreaeivr  military birrre in foreign oountrier, and the

eetabliehment  of peaoeful nuolrar-free  gone8 in vuioue partr of thm world.

W delegation waloomee the signing of the Treaty on the El~.minatiar  of

In termediate-RMge  and 8hor ter-Range Mice ilee - the INP Treaty - between  the Satie t

Unia and the United Statea,  and beliavee that the two aountriee should torah early

agreement on a SO per oent reduotion in nuolear etrategio  arma. My delrga tion

further believear  that all kin& of nuolear and ohmioal  weagona  and other weapons

of mass deetruation ehould be oomplotely destroyed and abolished.

My delegation take8 thir oprtunity  to reiterate its eupport  for the

aonetructive peaoe initiativee  and propoeale  put forward by eoaialiet countciee and

non-aligned nation8 ainred at halting the arms raoe , r eal is ing gener al diear mamen t ,

preventing the militarisation of outer spaoe and ensuring intunational  peace and

aecur ity. We expreee  our solidarity  with the gsoplm in their rtruggle to

eetablirh  nuclear-free son08 and scnee of paaoe in north-east Asia, the South

Pacific, the Indian Ooean, Europe,  the Balkan penineula , the Middle Emat, Mr iaa

und Letin Zlmerica, and with the Palestinian and Namibian  peoples and othar peop].ee

in their ju!bt etr uggle for national independsnoa  and freedom,  and against

imper ialiem, colonialiem and racism.
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Bamr and rraurity  in a tagion and a aartinent uo oloerly  linked with global

pea00 * In the Alian-Paoifio ragicm, huge nuolear foroer have been deplopd,

nations are thrwtonod  with the um of forao. This rerulta  in a complex situation

in th* ragion. The sovucoignty  of oountr  he and people8  ie being anaroaohed  upon,

and international penae and raourity ace bring jatopudiard. Improving the

rituatim in the Amian-Paoifio  rrgiar ia now a preening quretion in terms of

epaoding up thr proaeer  of easing intunational trneiar a~ a whole and rneuring

laa ting world paaom.

Reduoing  toneian and enour ing peaas and soour  ity on the Korean peninsula

oonrtitutr a major link in the drain of the struggle to improve  the situation  in

the Aeian-Paaifia  region. In order to remove the threat of a nualear  war and

meure pea00 in Korea, focei~  ttoope and nuolear weaponr  should  be withdrawn from

South RDrea, the drnuolsarisatiar of the Korean pminrula  should be effeated  and

the Korean question should be rrxolved  in a peaoeful way.

In the framwor k of it8 noble miesion to ehape the destiny of our nation  and

in the oaum of world peaoe, the Qwernment  of the Demmratic  People’e Mpublia  of

Korea  hae put forward a number of reasonable initiatives and propoeale bo guarantee

peaae in Korea and to aahlerre  the peaaetful  rrunifiation of the nation, and hae

made every einoerr effort to tranelate  thme into praotioe.

On 7 November the Dmoaratia People le Rbpublio  of Rarea proposed four

pr inciplea  for guaranteeing peats on the Ibrean pminrula  and set forth

aompoheneive pcopoeale  for a pha8ed rrduotion  in all armed foroee  on the penineula

and for the relaxation of lplitiaal and military oonfrartation.

-.. ,. ,.,, , , ., .r . a.. *
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The pro-ala 8 renrrenting  a nvjor now paaw initiative, wore lawWed at a joint

meeting of the Central Plopleer  CormPnittre,  the Standing Coumittoo  of the Su~ama

Peoplo’r  AaeerMy  and the Adminirtcation  Counofl, The jo int  mooting rtrerrod  tha

need to ensure peaem on the Korean poninrula in ordor to ramva the oonrtant fear

of warr aeate uonditiona for peaaeful  reunificratim  and oonttlbute to thr oaum of

pOW@  in Asia and the rest of the war ld. I t  ret forth the fillawing  four

grinoiplrs:  Peaor o n  the Kaeran peninrula  mwt b e ,  first, aciontOd towards  the

relalifiaatim of tho oountry) rmondky, guaranteed by the withdrawal of foreign

armed fororr) thirdly, guaranteed by arm# reduotion in thr north and the aouthl

and, four thly, realised through dialogue air $14  the par tier roeponrriblr  for the

aggravation of tenrione.

A oomprrhemivr  art of paw pcoparalr wab put forward to bask up the dour

gc inoiplee,  deta10 ing a timetable for the phased withdrawal of foreign troop and

fo r  north-routh atme reduation,  plue axwrete  IKW~I  to  raw the grermt  politioal

and militaw oonfrosltatfon. The joint meeting popeed that fhe nualear WaPJM

baaed in the mouth be withdraw  in two ghaeer by the end of 1990. ‘Eo be nwe

pceoies,  them deployed north of 35 degree8  30 minutes north latitude would be

withdratm  in the first phaee (by the end of 1989) if the gcopoaal  were adopted and

thoee deployed routh of that line in the eeomd  ph-0 (by the md of 1990).  The

progoeals call for the withdrawal of United Btatee forwe in three pharer by the

end of 1991. The Or ound  Forcea, together with the ubrited  Statea Foroetr Commm&

would withdraw couth  of the line joining ~uean and Chinhae at 35 degree8 30 minute8

north latitude in the Chat phase (by the end of 1969), the entire Wound  Foraarr

muld pill out of south l&err in the recond phalre  (by the end cr! 1990) and the

Naval and Air Force8  in the third @are (by the end of 1991). & to the reduction
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An the armed foroer of the north and south of Raea, the proposal envisages a

threo-phaao  program to the l d of 1991, starting with front-line foraea deployed

along the Milituy Demaration  Line , apaoial  unita  and paratroopers. It reammends

that aranrd braa in the north and south be separately out to the level of 400,000

by the end of 1989, to 350,000 by the end of 1990 and to le88 than 100,000 from

1992 awards. The joint meeting aalled fbr three-way talks between the Damoaratio

People’s  mpublio of Kaaa, the United Btataa and south Kara to diaouaa these

military iaawa . Demooratio People’s Rapublio  of Rorea/United  &ate8 or

nortbaouth bilateral talks mid also be held within the framework of tripartite

talks. It also invitad repreaentativea  of member nations of the Nautral Nations

Bupewiaory Commission to the 1propoaed  three-my talks as observers. The joint

meeting  oallad for high-lavrl politiaal and military talks between the north and

the south to relax the politioal and military oonfrartation  between the north and

the south. If tripartite talks among the Damooratia  People’s Replblio of Korea,

the United Statea and south Kaea and north-south high-level politioal and military

talks are held and they progress  auaoePafully,  both the north and the south will

hold top-level talks in a good atmosphere.

Most realiatia and reasonable are these peace proposals adopted at the joint

meeting,  uhiah have fully taken into oonaideration  the will of the United Btatea~

whiah said that it hogad for the relaxation of the situation on the Korean

peninsula, and that of the south Kaean authority, who said that he would discus8

military problma inaluding diaarmamsnt.

The Prmier of the Administration Caunail and the Minister of Rxeign Affairs

havr addressed letters to the south Korean Prime Minister and the United States

SWreUry of State respectively on 16 Novrnrber with a view to implementing the
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proposals. We believe that the united  State8 and south Korea  will make a positive

response to our peace  proposals  in order to pit them into practice as soon as

pass ible and to ensure  peace in Kcr ea.

My delegation remains  oonfident  that peace-loving governments  and peoples will

continue  to express their active solidarity  with the Korean  people  in their

struggle  to reduce tensims,  ensure peace in Korea and achieve the peaceful

reunification of the nation.

The CHAIKMAN: I have also received a request from the Observer  of the

Republic of Korea,  Mr. Nake Chun  Choi, to be allowed to make  a

hear no objection I shall

It was so decided.

The CHAIRMAN:  I

take it that the Committee  agrees to

statement. If I

his request.

call on the Cbserver  of the Keplblic of Korea.

Mr. Nake Chun  CH01  (I&public of Kaea) : As this is the first time my

delegation has spoken  in the Contnittee, allow rre to extend to you, Sir, our warmest

congratulations on your  election as Chairman of the First Committee. We appreciate

the outstanding way in which you hmre been conducting the work  of this important

committes  l

Recently, we have witnessed many positive  developments  in the international

situation. Progress towards  the peaceful settlement of certain regional  conflicts

and the general trend of East-West  rapprochement  give us a renewed  sense of

optimism.

Despite these positive developments,  however,  there still exist

internationally  many focal pOint8  of tension including the KaeatI peninsula. We

must endeavour  to search for cormron  solutions to those problems  in order to

strengthen  international peace and security.

In this regard, we share with many other delegaticms the view that the

regional conflicts  are not the result of the inadequacy of the Charter  of the
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United Nationm but arise from the behuviour  of States,  whiah do not always oonform

to the p inoiplaa of the Charter.

m alao ahare th@ view that the key to gmaa is rautual  trust and

oo-opuation. Indeed, WI believe that building up mutual trust and w-operation

through dialog&m  is a first step to gronoting international peaa.

QI the baais of this peroeption,  the government  of the mpublic  of Korea has

sought to oontinus dialogue with North Korea in order to ease tension and promte

peaor cm the Kaean peninsula.

The Korean peninsula haa been dominated for four deacrdea  by general miatr us t

between the South and the North. It is unfortunate that this oonfrrtational

situation still oontinwa at a time when nations around the world are actively

pursuing dialogue and exohangea with one another regardless of ideologies and

politioal  differ en-a. To put an end to this amfrontaticmal  aituatiar and to

roatae peaoe cm the Ktacean penineula  and, thuefae,  paramount tasks of the

Ibpublio of Korea.

In this cmneotian, the diaarmamnt iaaw is of or itiaal impor  tanar. H-ever ,

nothing is more urgent and important than tsking atege to wet-me mistrust and

build confibnoa  between the two parts of Korea through dialogue and oontacta. It

is unrealistic  to think are OM leap from a oandition of no rmtual recognition and

from no dialogue and oontacta into diaarmamnt nSgotiationa.

&aurity and diaarment are inseparable. As repeatedly emphasised by many

representatives to the Connittee,  no arms oontrol or diaarmamnt  meaaurea are

feasible, unless they mmintain - and if possible enhance - the security of the

interested States. Moreover, as weapons and armd Woes are just a reflectiar of

underlying political hoatility and tension, diaarmmmnt issues ahould be considered

within the amkxt of the overall relaticma between States.
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Qiven thir Mderatmding,  in hir atatmont at the third apoial l eaaion o!

Genaral kaembly devoted to diaarmanarnt,  our Foreign Minister pit forward a

wopoaal  *ioh oan br runmod  up u a three-atago  agproaoh to diaammmnt  on the

Ror ean pn inaula.
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Ra gropoads first, building up nutual trust and oonfidmoa through dialogue

and expansion of crontaatr  and oo-opration batwmon  thr lDbuth and the North,

eeoardly,  inatitutionaliring  an arranwment to gravent hatilitiea by aonoluding a

Hot&h-Nor  th non-aggr gas ion paot) and, finally, entering into ne~tiaticm on

diaarmunmt  moaaur~ar

I ahould like to reiterate that the kpublio of Korea is willing to diaouaa

with North Kaaa all mattua of nutual ocnaern,  inoluding diaarnmmemt,  if they will

agree to oo=ogrraU with the Rspublia of Korea in makind  the neaeeaary  arrangemenU

for maintaining p@Mm  and l eaurity QI the Kocean peninsula. NB are se&in9 to

forge a relaticmahip  of partnership  with Nnrth Korea.

It is mat l i~ifioant that President Rob Tae Woo himelf mcde it absolutely

016#r  in his address to the General Aaaembly on 18 Ootaber I.988 that even before a

no~aggreaaion  deolaration,  *iah he proposed, ip made with North Kaea,  the

IWprblio of Ibrra will. navu we form first against the North.

ke a #aatiaal atap in searding  foe aooommCbtlona  with North Itarm,

PrOSi&nt  Ibh pcopoaed to the North Korean leader last August that they hold direat

talks. If the wopoaed sumit meeting we:-e to be held, all the problems raised

with regerd to diaarmaumt,  arm amtrol and other military matters would be

seriously  diaouaae~ with a viw to finding solutions.

lbrea ouxpiea a geopolitical position  titlere the interests of the great Pawere

in the l?aat and in the Weat intermingle with me another. In view of this

impr,rbnt geopolitical  l.oaatim, an outbraak of new hoatilitiee  01. the Wcean

penine~la  mi*t eauily eamlate into a g?&al  ccn~fliQt~

Thus it is obvious that the search for lasting pea- on the r(bi.san peninsula

cannot be considerad in iaolatiar  from its relationa  with surrounding nations. The
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convening of a consultative conference  for peace  amonq  the Ihited States of

America, the Dnion  of Soviet  Socialist  Keprblics,  the People’s Keptblic of China

and Japan as well as North  and South Korea  will certainly create an international

environment  more conducive to peace  in Korea and reunification of the peninsula by

peaceful  means.

With regard to the issue of establishing regi-onal nuclear-free zones including

north-east Asia, we believe that such a proposal can be realised vhen there is free

agreement  among all the States mncer ned . In considering  such issues, regiaral

characteristics should  also be taken fully into account.

In oonclusicm,  I should like to assure the Committee  that the Eaeptblic  of

Korea wi1l.l. continue to endeavour  to ease tensions and pronote peace cn the Korean

peninsula,  thus mntr  ibuting  to the maintenance  of international  peace and security .

Mr. DJEXMAKOYE  (Niger) (interpretation  from French): As this is the

first time that I have  spoken since the Committee  began its work, I should like to

address to you, Sir, and to the other  officers of the Committee  the warmest

congratulations  of my delegation a, your well deserved  election  as Chairman of the

First Committee. We are much  impcctssed  by the masterful  and clear-sighted manner

in which you are directing  our wxk.

After disarmament,  which we discussed  at considerable  length in the Committee

last month, international  security, is a matter  of paramount  cmcern for all

nations.

It is fortunate  that this item has been cm #e agenda of the General Assembly

for the past two years and that, like djsarmament, it is being considered in this

Committee. There seems to be a close and indissoluble link between  these two

international concerns.
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In Niger, wo beliwa, and wo are in the habit of raying, that thorn irr no

devolbrpmont w 1thc-d IOQUI  ity or rtab ility . That ir a guiding tonet, a guiding

g liey, ane whiah we xhur with thr intunational  oonmunity  u a whole and ir we

hsvo bmn partioularly attentive to many devdopnentr  in the prt few nonthr in

many aream of thr world.

Armm ace no larger king urad between  Iran and Irrp and wm hope that will be

true for wu. That wae a partiaululy bloody wu. Lut Doartior  the m&ted

Stater and the 6oviet  Union oonoluded an hirtor io Treaty on the Elimination of

Intermediate-Range and Shorter-Ramp  Wirrilar. In M*aniatan and in Kampuchea  the

outlook for a paace rettlament  i.e promiring. Ther l har boon an announoemn t about

the withdram  of feeign forow f r o m  both thoar oounttiea. In routhern  Africa,  the

quadr imr tit.0 talk8 on Namibia give r Ire to wall-foundod optimirm  and we hop that

Munibia will  BOOR  attain ita independmoe, Am regarde  Wastesn Bahua, the UIited

Nationa paoe plm and the indiroot talkr betw.!an  the partier to the oonfliat  under

the aurpiaer of the &aetary-Qeneral  euggeat that there  will be a porritive oWme.

The abnoephere  of ddtente  and of rolativa oalm ir be to Unitad Wationr-I

a0 cion. It is due to the pcatirions  of the Chartu md to the role being played by

the &or etar y-Qener  al. lawaver,  the qusetion of inter national xeour ity ie 80

axnplex and bar no many ramificationr, that it mat bo viewed aa a well-intewatad

whole. The ;arrjor  nuflutr military Pawec I and the r1~11  oountr ier cannot take the

mne npproaah to seaurity,  nor aan they huve  the rano oarc,pt of eeourity.  Tha

intarnatiaral  aomunity c!annot  share the mame aonoernr in thir area, but the final

abjaotive,  seourity and atability, romaine the xame fa everyone,

Nbsptiatione  between the two super-PWWF and their agrmmenta  and treatirr

reprexent eipifioant pcogreaa  for mankind, but nothing aan rephce the rfltem of
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reaurity  wtablirhrd by the Mtad Nationa Chartor:, All statrr nut agree to

ooeperate, murt agree to rerpoot the Chutor and to make it work.

We think that it would bm an IlLuriar to imagine that bilateral no(ptiatlonr

between thr Ekv tot union and the Uh ited Rata8 alme, hawavrr  important they may

be, would br able to bring about intunattonal  paae and moourity.  Intunational

peacm and eeourity  have a global, plaotary dimonrion and tranreand Bart4Vert

relationa.

Saourity  should not br viwad rolely  in politioal  and military terms. I t  must

flow naturally from the grooear of dirarmammt,  without hid\ it would have no

sign ifioanae. It irr nualtidimanrional  and itr oannomio, clooial, aultural and

humanitarian impliaationa  mwt be unduetood, Wait purpom  would be served by

diinge derived from dirumanrnt  after the dratruotion of the at #nale of the major

Power8 if only a rmall amount of the rwrrey  saved were  used to eliminate the poverty

of millione of human being@?

We muet understand the dialeotiaal link between dieumamant and developnent

and a fund for eaonomio, humanitarian and rooial aotivitiee  must be areated ar a

reeult  of eavinge derived from diaarmamnt. Even if all nualear,  ohemiaal and

other weapone are destroyed the world oannot live in peaoe,  if more Wan half of

humanity ie allwed to continue to live in poverty while the other half lives in

the mtxt anaohrourietio form of oprlaroe.
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8aourity for ths clweloping awntrier  meanr,  beyard and porhapm  fu abare itr

purely military definition, the establiehmrnt  of a nw intrrnatianal  l acmomio and

social  ordu Chat is mae just and more equitable. For the rmall, weak oountriea  I

it alro nmana a guarantee that they oan live in oompleto  paa and tranquillity,

free from the threat of any aot of aggreerion ar uoe of foroe, in mtriat  rorgaat

for their belief8 and freedom of choice on the baris of the gr inoifler and norm of

international law.

Mars than 40 yaarr ago, at the aonolueion of the Beoond  mrld mr, the borgera

of the Charter in their infinite wiodom inoluded  provi8iona that oontinue to thie

day to withrtand  the teat of tim and to prcrve themaelvee  effective, 01~t thoee

provisiona,  no mutter how relevant and eound they may be, are valid only if all

Mombw  States - great and emall, r iah and par , gowu ful and weak - rerpeot them,

agree to u@old them and work daily to etrangthen  Ulem.

The Chuter’e matiinery,  along with the Beourity  Counoil whioh ie reeponeible

for putting the provirionr  of the Charter into effeot and for guaranteeing

international peaoa and seczur  ity under  the authority of the Seoretary-&moral,

oonetitutee the legal and InrJtitutional  ueenal that has been reepcneible  for the

peaoe we hmre enjoyed for the wst 40 years,

All of that mean0  that we muet always etrive to etfmgthan the effeotiveneee

of the United Natione and its eyetern of eeourity. We met promte the gr irnscy of

international law in relations among Statee.

I believe that we should weloomd here and now the deolrion of the Nobel

Committee to award the Nobel Peace Prise to the whited Nationa through the Mited

Na tione pea--keeping  for oea. That award ie a aedit to our Organiaatian and, in a

sense8 rehabilitates and enhance8 ita prestige, At the aam time, it ie evidenoe

of the effeativenees and irreplaceable nature of our Organisation. For 00 nirny
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countriee,  and particularly the smaller countries of the world, our Organization  ia

the guarantor of their Beour  ity and atability.

It ie the etrength behind thoee oountriee U defenee of the spirit  of the

Charter md their euppor t of the United Na tione,  and on wh iah the ever laeting

nature of the ideals of the United Nationar and the euccees of ite aatione depend.

Our oountry ie a landlocked  nation in the weeter n part of Afr ica, It is

located eeveral  thoueand kilometere  from the sea and eharee the long bordera it

inher itsd from oolonialia~,,  with aeven neighbouring countries. It ie in a

geopolitically eeneitive area that requires unaeaeing vigilance. Niger, khereforet

has a keen awareneea  of the value of peaoa and security. we have often seen

security threatened and disrupted ir various parts of the continent, enren  along our

own bordarr, but we have always worked for conciliation whetl<wer  our eecur  ity hae

been jeopardised. we have encouraged fraternal oountries  to show wisdom and give

primacy to the virtuee of dialogue in an effort to find just settlements to their

disptes.

In a epirit of fraternity and with a eenee of reepaneibilityr  we conducted

negotiation8 with hlger  ia which lad in i982 to the delimitation and making of our

common border, and we are prepared today to oar ry out similar negotiaticna with,

our other neighboure, Niger ia and Burk ina Faeo w

That lnoet certainly is the kind of example that other aountr ice ehauld follow

v:hen they are faced with delicdte  border problerm inherited from colonialiem  and

which, eadly, have all too often been the cause  of eeeentially  futile fratr icidal

clash es,

International peace and Becur ity are such precious aesets that it would be no

exaggeration tc coneider, even if we do not declare them the %cmmon  heritage of

mank irrd”. In that respect , today’8  gener atione have a heavy responsibility rqd an
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overriding duty to greeerve them for future generations. For those r eaeona, we

believe that the question of aeaur ity should apvar as a perennial item on the

agenda of euberequent  eeseione of the General Aseetily  .

The CHAIRMANa  That ccnaludes  the debate on the agenda items we have been

cone ider ing . mmorrow morning we will proceed to take action cn the draft

re6OlUtiOnB  under agenda I teme 71, 72 and 73 related to international eecur ity .

Those draft resolutions are conMined in documents A/C.l/43/L.74/Rev.l,

A/C. l/ 43/L. 84/Rev.  2, A/C. 1/43/L, 8S/Rev ,l , A/C,1/43/L.86,  A/C.1/43/L.87  and

A/C.l,/43/L.88.

The CHAIRMANI I call on the Secretary of the Committee.

Mr,  KHERADI  (Secretary of the Committee) I I ehould like to inform

member@  of the Committee that the follu#ing countries hare become oo-sponsor 8 of

the following draft resolutionea

A/C. 1/43/L. 74/Rev .l - Lao People’s Democratic Republic and Vcet Nam.

A/C.1/43/L.88  - Sri Lanka.

The mating rose at 5.25 p.m.


